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lalationslationgmationgtiong under cover and in secret
these things are true and it is enough
to pain the heart of the philanthropist
and wound the feelings0 of any man
whorho is the friend of suffering humani-
ty to read their history and observe
their course I1 would not follow
them in all their filthy windings iverelverewerevere
I11 able had I1 ihetheahe discerning0 eye of
an angel or of a god I1 would not
wishmish to follow them up and disclose
to you the corruptionscorruptions that are prac
tisedtided in the world and all undertheundertieundundererthethe
cloak of popularity shrouded by high
staistalstandingiding and worldly authority and
thusthus they are protected in their un-
lawfullawful relations

I1 am not disposed to charge home
upon the lawgivers of our country
things of this kind I1 will not pre-
sume to do it yet at the same time
if i6ancreditI1 can credit their own statements
in relationtorelation to the acts of one anotherr
touching these matters it is enough
to makemalemahe the nations blushlush and hldihidihikihidee
their heads in shame from such mise-
rable MISERABLE corrupt pro-
ceedingsce

but we do not wish to sustain our
own position upon the corruptionscorrupt ions of
others our own position asitas it is in
the mind and revelations of god
Ggoegodod forbid that our faith should be
founded upon the corruptionscorruptions of the
world our faith is founded upon the
I1puritynr ty of the word of life and there
let it be grounded

well now friends andbretbrenand brethren
ddllndllwill you listen to me for a short time
and let mome conduct you as far as I1
maiishall be able this evening through
thetho vovolumelume of inspiration that is uni-
versallyvenverercallysallyeallycaily acknowledged by all christen-
dom to be the word of god the truth
of heaven 2 will you listen to some
of the sayings contained in that book
and then say whether we possess the
same spirit now that inspired the
breasts of the ancients whose history
isis penned upon these pages judge
fefor yourselves whewhetherther it bedo so or not

in thothe first pinceplace then we will
look unto abraham our father and to
sarah who bore us for if we aroare
christs then we are abrahams seed
and heirs according to the promise
let any story be told of my father
whereby dishonor is laid to his charge
or let any reproach hebe cast upon my
mother and if the feelings of thetho
loyalty of a son towards his pareparentntsants
dwell in my bosom I1 will resist all
such reproach no matter how sinful
they might have been their sins must
not be portrayed before me I1 look
then unto abraham as my father and
unto sarah as my mother who borgboreboro
me how was it then with abra-
ham he is said to be the father of
thothe faithful and theibe great headbead of tho
church in the days of the patriarchs
and the head of those who have been
adopted into the covenant of jehovah
through the blood of his only begot-
ten for if we are christs then wo
are abrahams seed and heirs accord-
ing to the promise if by the virtue
of the saviors blood our sins are
washed away we are the children of01
abraham we hailbailhallhali him as our father
and sarah as our mother he is tho
father of the faithful hebe is the father
of many nations how was it with
abraham did he please god walk
before him uprightly and obtain this
testimony that he pleased god anclandanaanci
obtain promises that no otherinanotherotherinanman
has obtained since the days ofabraof abra-
ham the son of god excepted jbjo
hovahbovah promised that in him and in hishig
seed all the nations of the earth should
be blessed as a pattern of piety and
as the great head of the church be-
cause of his faithfulness in keeping
the commandments of jehovah on
earth he drew from on high this great
promise who has lived since that
time who has been thus blessed I131

will ventventureuretoto say not one then if
we areaxe his children will we not do
the works of faithfulfaithfalthoulfoloui abraham so
midgaidnidsailsallrid the saviorsayloraylor who dyerevereyereter spoke the


